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Main stages of development of equipment and technology of hybrid consumable-electrode plasma-arc (plasma-MIG) 
welding of aluminium alloys are analyzed. Main design solutions at development of torches for hybrid plasma-MIG 
welding are shown, i.e. transition from rod anode in hybrid torch plasma part to ring anode. Application of ring anode 
simplifies the design of hybrid torch for plasma-MIG welding and improves arc contact. The paper presents the advan-
tages of the process of hybrid plasma-MIG welding with coaxial wire feed compared to traditional inert-gas consum-
able-electrode welding. 23 Ref., 15 Figures.
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Intensive development of high-speed ground-, air- and 
water-based transport leads to creation of efficient and 
economically substantiated technologies of producing 
aluminium alloy welded joints. In the recent decade 
hybrid technologies of arc welding, combining the en-
ergy of nonconsumable electrode constricted arc and 
consumable electrode arc in one weld pool have been 
developing intensively. This technology is called hy-
brid consumable-electrode plasma-arc welding. This 
process was called Plasma-MIG technology abroad.

Philips corporation owns the patents for the first 
hybrid plasmatron with simultaneous application of 
nonconsumable electrode constricted arc and con-
sumable electrode arc in one pool [1]. consumable 
electrode arc runs inside the nonconsumable electrode 
constricted arc. Schematic of hybrid plasmatron de-
veloped by Philips corporation is shown in Figure 1. 
Electrode wire was fed coaxially with constricted arc. 
Welding was performed at direct current of reverse 
polarity (DcRP) with tungsten electrode located lat-
erally relative to plasma-forming nozzle axis, used as 
the cathode. Over the next years, the efforts of Philips 

Corporation staff were directed at improvement of the 
design of hybrid plasmatron with lateral position of 
tungsten electrode [3].

To ensure compact dimensions of hybrid plasma-
tron, its cathode and electrode wire were shifted to 
different sides from the axis of plasmatron proper 
(Figure 2) [4].

Application of not only transferred, but also non-
transferred arc was considered. Different variants of 
producing nontransferred constricted arc were pro-
posed: between tungsten electrode and compression 
nozzle; between two tungsten electrodes located side 
by side; between two tungsten electrodes located at 
equal distance from electrode wire [5].

Applicability of nontransferred arc was considered 
not only for constricted arc, but also for consumable 
electrode arc [6]. Furtheron, application of either non-
transferred nonconsumable electrode constricted arc, 
or nontransferred consumable electrode arc did not 
become widely accepted, and they are mentioned only 
in patent publications.

Application of two electrode wires for the pro-
cess of hybrid plasma-MIG welding was tried out [7]. 
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Designs with lateral position of tungsten anode and 
current supply to two electrode wires from two differ-
ent DC power sources, with lateral position of tung-
sten cathode and coaxial position of split consumable 
electrode with its powering from one DC source, with 
tungsten cathode position between the wires of split 
consumable electrode, as well as application of split 
consumable electrode and hollow copper cathode op-
erating in the mode of regular DcRP arc generation, 

were proposed (Figure 3). Such schematics of elec-
trode arrangement were not developed any further.

Variants of simultaneous running into a common 
pool of regular consumable and nonconsumable elec-
trode arcs with coaxial wire position and hollow anode 
were proposed [8, 9]. Figure 4 shows the schematic of a 
hybrid torch for consumable and nonconsumable-elec-
trode welding. Such a schematic of realization of hy-
brid process of consumable-electrode welding of alu-
minium alloys did not become widely accepted.

For realization of the process of hybrid plas-
ma-MIG welding, Philips Corporation developed and 
batch-produced PZ 4302/10 system (Figure 5). The 
system consists of power source for DcSP and DcRP 

Figure 1. Plasmatron for hybrid plasma-MIG welding developed 
by Philips corporation [2]

Figure 2. Plasmatron for hybrid plasma-MIG welding with tung-
sten cathode and electrode wire which are shifted relative to plas-
matron axis

Figure 3. Plasmatron for hybrid plasma-MIG welding with coaxi-
al feed of split electrode through hollow copper cathode operating 
in the mode of regular nonconstricted arc

Figure 4. Hybrid torch for consumable and nonconsumable-elec-
trode welding with coaxial wire feed through circular cathode
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plasma-arc welding, DC power source for consum-
able-electrode welding (both the power sources are 
installed in one case), electrode wire feed mechanism 
and control system. This system provided maximum 
current of 400 A for DC plasma-arc welding and 
630 A for consumable-electrode welding. There is no 
information about the hybrid plasmatron, with which 
this system was fitted.

The issue of simultaneous running of nonconsum-
able electrode constricted arc and consumable-elec-
trode arc positioned in sequence one after the other 
was also considered [10, 11]. Plasma Laser Technol-
ogies Ltd. is the main developer of equipment for hy-
brid plasma-MIG welding with serial arrangement of 
nonconsumable electrode constricted arc and consum-

able electrode arc. The process of hybrid plasma-MIG 
welding developed by this company received patent-
ed name of Super-MIG. Consumable electrode torch 
and plasmatron are located in one case and have one 
common protective nozzle. To weld materials, hav-
ing no oxides on their surface with melting tempera-
ture above that of base metal, DCSP nonconsumable 
electrode constricted arc and DcRP consumable elec-
trode arc are used. So-called electromagnetic shield 
is additionally incorporated into the hybrid plasma-
tron design to prevent electromagnetic interaction of 
the arcs. A special torch was developed for hybrid 
welding of aluminium alloys. It supports plasma-arc 
welding by different polarity asymmetrical current of 
up to 200 A and consumable-electrode welding at up 
to 550 A DcRP current (Figure 6). Equipment com-
plex Super-MIG for hybrid plasma-MIG welding also 
includes plasma module with equipment complex 
control system. control system allows connection to 
welding robot controllers.

Super-MIG process allows simplifying the hy-
brid plasmatron design, compared to schematic of 
coaxial feed of electrode wire, but here the consum-
able electrode arc is not additionally constricted by 
nonconsumable electrode constricted arc that causes 
stronger metal spatter and lower penetrability. Further 
development of hybrid torches for plasma-MIG weld-
ing went along the path of hollow anode introduction 
[12–15]. The anode was of composite design with re-
fractory material insert.

Hybrid plasmatron of Merkle company (Germa-
ny) is also designed by the schematic of application 
of ring hollow anode and coaxial feed of electrode 
wire [16]. Merkle serial power sources for consum-
able-electrode welding were used as power sources 
for generation of plasma and consumable electrode 
arc. A feature of Merkle hybrid torch for plasma-MIG 
welding is bimetal composite anode (Figure 7). The 
anode lower part is made from refractory material and 
is brazed to copper water-cooled part.

chemnitz Technical University (Germany) de-
veloped a device, providing switching on and simul-
taneous operation of power sources for DcRP non-
consumable-electrode plasma-arc welding and power 
source for DcRP consumable-electrode welding [17]. 
Research in the same direction is performed also at 
SLV Muenchen (Germany). Similar research is per-
formed at Perm State University (Russia) [18, 19]. 
In Ukraine plasma-MIG welding was studied at Pri-
azovsky Technical University [20]. Features of plas-
ma-MIG welding process were also studied in China 
and Brazil [21, 22].

TBI company (Germany) produces customized 
PLM 500 and PLM 600 torches with ring anode for 

Figure 5. PZ 4302/10 system for hybrid plasma-MIG welding de-
veloped by Philips corporation

Figure 6. Plasma Laser Technologies hybrid torch for plas-
ma-MIG welding of aluminium alloys
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hybrid plasma-MIG welding, which can stand total cur-
rent load from 500 up to 600 A DcRP, respectively (Fig-
ure 8). Solid copper anode is the feature of the design of 
the torch for hybrid plasma-MIG welding of TBI com-
pany. Plasma-forming nozzle and protective gas nozzle 
in this design are made as one solid part, making the de-
sign more complicated and increasing the part cost.

Hybrid 8000 MR system (AMT Maschinen- und 
Geraetetechnik GmbH, Germany) provides simulta-
neous generation of DcRP for nonconsumable elec-
trode constricted arc and for consumable electrode arc 
(Figure 9). Welding current adjustment for each of the 
arcs is performed individually in the range from 15 
up to 400 A. This system can be also used as regu-
lar power source for consumable-electrode welding. 
When this system is applied, nonconsumable elec-
trode constricted arc is excited without using the pilot 
arc. Application of this system for Dc nonconsum-
able-electrode plasma-arc welding is somewhat diffi-
cult, as availability of pilot arc and oscillator for ignit-
ing it is not envisaged.

DigiPlus A7PM system (IcM Soldagem, Brazil) 
provides a similar range of welding functions as AMT 
company system. This system also cannot be used for 
regular nonconsumable-electrode plasma-arc welding 
for the reason of absence of the module of pilot arc 
ignition and generation.

A number of all-purpose equipment complexes 
for plasma-arc, combined and hybrid welding have 
been developed within the framework of PWI co-op-
eration under a project of Chinese-Ukrainian Weld-
ing Institute, and produced by «Science-Production 
center «PLAZER Ltd.» (Ukraine). The basic con-
cept of these complexes development is upgrading 
and adaptation of batch-produced power sources for 
nonconsumable and consumable-electrode welding. 
These equipment complexes allow implementation of 
a wide range of plasma and arc processes: performing 
DcSP plasma-arc welding with filler wire and weld-
ing by asymmetrical current of different polarity, hy-
brid plasma-MIG welding with plasmatron ring anode 

and axial feed of electrode wire, combined constricted 
arc and consumable-electrode welding in «soft plas-
ma» mode, automatic consumable and nonconsum-
able-electrode welding [23]. This equipment is made 
of modular design to enable realization of such a set 
of technological capabilities.

In addition, this equipment supports operation in 
a complex both with different types of welding ma-
nipulators (system for longitudinal welding, columns, 
rotators, etc.), and with welding robots. For this pur-
pose, the control system has an interface for connec-
tion to a robot, with communications protocols, ap-
plied for welding robots of leading manufacturers.

Equipment complex PLAZER PW-HYBRID Tc 
(Figure 10) allows performing welding in the down-
hand position, vertical and horizontal welds on verti-
cal and inclined planes. Availability of rotary welding 

Figure 7. composite anode of Merkle hybrid torch for plas-
ma-MIG welding with coaxial wire feed

Figure 8. PLM 500 torch of TBI company for hybrid plas-
ma-MIG welding

Figure 9. Hybrid 8000 MR system for hybrid plasma-MIG weld-
ing with axial feed of electrode wire of AMT company
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positioner in its composition, allows performing cir-
cumferential welds.

For fitting a welding research section, SPc «PLAZ-
ER», developed an all-purpose assembly-welding table 
by PWI technical assignment. A feature of this table de-
sign is movement of the part proper, and not of welding 
torches. This eliminates the factor of torch oscillation, 

that allows a more accurate evaluation of electrical 
parameters influence on arcing. Special mechanisms 
provide the possibility of moving the table into differ-
ent spatial positions to perform vertical and horizontal 
welds on vertical and inclined planes (Figure 11).

All-purpose equipment complexes for nonconsum-
able and consumable-electrode plasma-arc welding 
developed at PWI are fitted with control system based 
on PLc controller and respective software. This solu-
tion enables development of welding complexes based 
on serial power sources for consumable and noncon-
sumable-electrode arc welding. Application of a wide 
range of controllers, both with digital and with analog 
inputs-outputs enables application of welding equip-
ment of different manufacturers fitted with connectors 
for data exchange by digital protocols or having only 
analog inputs-outputs.

All the all-purpose equipment complexes are fit-
ted with plasmatrons for nonconsumable and consum-
able-electrode welding developed by PWI (Figure 12).

Application of hybrid plasma-MIG welding for 
joining aluminium alloy 5083, compared to regu-
lar consumable-electrode welding, enabled reducing 
welding consumables consumption for weld for-

Figure 10. All-purpose equipment complex PLAZER PW-HY-
BRID Tc for nonconsumable-electrode plasma-arc welding, com-
bined and hybrid plasma-arc welding in different spatial positions

Figure 11. PLAZER all-purpose assembly-welding table for 
welding downhand welds, vertical and horizontal welds on ver-
tical and inclined planes

Figure 12. Plasmatrons developed by PWI for nonconsum-
able-electrode plasma-arc (a) and hybrid plasma-MIG welding (b)

Figure 13. Transverse macrosections of welded joints of alumin-
ium alloy 5083 8 mm thick made by consumable-electrode weld-
ing at 5 mm/s speed (a) and by hybrid plasma-MIG welding (b)

Figure 14. Transverse hardness distribution of MIG-welded joints 
of aluminium alloy 5083 8 mm thick at 5 mm/s speed and by hy-
brid plasma-MIG welding at 6.7 mm/s speed
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mation, lowering electrode metal spatter, increasing 
welding speed, and reducing the width of the weld 
(Figure 13) and base metal softening zone (Figure 14).

More concentrated heating and increase of weld-
ing speed at application of hybrid plasma-MIG weld-
ing technology, compared to consumable-electrode 
welding, lead to an increase of both strength coeffi-
cient of the welded joint (from 0.90 to 0.95) and of 
weld metal (from 0.80 to 0.85) (Figure 15).

conclusions

The most promising direction of development of plas-
ma-arc welding of aluminium alloys is combined and 
hybrid application of two and more heat sources at 
welded joint formation. This allows increasing the 
welding speed, reducing electrode metal spatter, and 
lowering the level of welded structure distortion. One of 
the promising directions is hybrid plasma-MIG welding 
with ring cathode and axial feed of electrode wire.

There exist two main directions of development of 
equipment for hybrid plasma-MIG welding: develop-
ment of specialized systems or of complex of equip-
ment based on serial power sources for nonconsum-
able and consumable-electrode welding. For research 
laboratories, development of equipment complexes 
and not development of specialized systems is prom-
ising in the first place. Such an approach will allow 
a wider application of power sources capabilities, in-
corporated into their design, and flexible combination 
of different heat sources.

For plant conditions, it is possible to develop an 
equipment complex, proceeding from the anticipated 
product range, i.e. at maximum fast change of man-
ufactured product range, provide power sources and 
software for the control system with broader techno-
logical capabilities.

Application of hybrid plasma-MIG welding, com-
pared to regular consumable-electrode welding, al-
lows increasing process efficiency, lowering electrode 
wire consumption, reducing the width of base metal 
softening zone, lowering spatter and improving the 
weld strength values.
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Figure 15. Strength of flat samples of base metal and welded 
joints of aluminium alloy 5083 8 mm thick produced by MIG 
welding at 5 mm/s speed and by hybrid plasma-MIG at 6.7 mm/s 
speed


